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Read the story on 
the next page and 
on pages 250-253 
in God’s Story for Me 
Bible storybook.

let’s
talk

Today I learned: 
We want to obey God because we 

love Him!

Ask me:
What is a place we like to go to? 

What is a way you could obey God 

at that place?

What are these people doing?  
Why are they afraid?

For Younger Children

“Love the Lord 
your God.” 
Matthew 22:37

For Older Children

“We will listen 
and obey.” 
Deuteronomy 5:27

let’s play
     Encouraging    
        Obedience

• When a child refuses to obey, give 

a choice that makes it clear that (1) 

what you requested IS what is going to 

happen; and (2) your child may make 

some choice within that parameter. 

“Gina, it is time to leave the playground. 

Would you like to walk or ride in the 

stroller?” When either option is fine 

with you, everyone maintains dignity. 

• Use gentle, nonthreatening humor to  

diffuse a tense situation. “Gil, I know  

you are angry. But your lunch is ready. 

And you can’t get a sandwich into your 

mouth when it’s like that!” Make your 

child smile. This will break the tension, 

and cooperation will usually follow. 

Go on a photo safari to 

take pictures of the places 

you often go to (church, 

grocery store, restaurants, 

park, school, friends’ 

houses, etc.). If your child 

is learning to read, make 

sure to capture signs in your photos. Afterwards, together look 

at each photo and ask your child to tell ways he or she can love 

and obey God at that place. 

Obeying God is the way we show Him that we love Him. His Word tells 
us to obey Him and to teach our children to obey. But it is clear that 
some ways of helping children learn obedience work better than others!

Oh, the Places 
You Go! The love God has for  

us leads us to want to 
obey Him in every way.  
As you demonstrate  

that same love to your 
children, they can grow  

to also love and obey God 
with their whole lives.
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Prayer
Time

Things to talk 
about: 
• Name some people who 

love you.  

• What are ways these 
people take care of you?

Words to pray 
together: 
Dear God, thank You that 
You love us and will always 
care for us. Thank You for 
[name people your child  
mentioned]. These 
people show us 
ways You love 
and take care 
of us. In Jesus’ 
name, amen.

anymore!” God had sent an angel into the hot          to keep the              safe!   

The        ordered the             to come out of the         .  They were not burned  

at ALL. The        praised the one true God! He said, “No one may say  

anything bad about the God of these             !” The             trusted God.  

And God took care of them!

Family
    Talk
Show your child a gold-colored item. Ask, 

• Why do people like things made from gold?

• What happened to some men who did not bow to a gold statue? 

let’s listen
Bible Story
Daniel 3

Invite your child to read the story with you, naming the rebus 
pictures. For older children: Circle the word “God” in the story. 

Daniel’s             lived in Babylon and worked for the       . The       made a BIG 

golden      .  He made this rule: “When the music plays,                and pray to  

this      . If you do not               , you will be thrown into a         to be BURNED 

UP!” When the music began to play, people began to                and pray to the  

      .  But the              stood tall. They would ONLY pray to God! The        was 

ANGRY!  He roared at the            , “               NOW or you’ll be thrown into the              

          . Who will help you THEN?” The            said, “Our God can save us from 

the          . Even if He doesn’t, we won’t                to your      !” NOW the       was 

REALLY angry! He ordered that the         be made hotter.  Soldiers tied the 

             up and threw them into the HOTTEST part of the         .  “Look!” said 

the       . “Didn’t we  throw in             ? There are 4 now. They are not tied up 

3 friends                 king                   statue                furnace                bow
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let’s listen

Prayer
Time

Things to talk 
about: 
• When do you hear stories 

and verses from God’s 
Word?

• What are some ways you 
obey God’s Word?

Words to pray 
together: 
Dear God, thank You for 
helping us obey by 
doing things like 
[name actions 
your child 
mentioned]. 
Please help us 
listen and obey. 
We love You. 
In Jesus’ 
name, amen.

Family
    Talk
Use chalk to draw on a sidewalk or a sheet of construction paper. Say, 

• Draw a line like the one I’m drawing. Draw a circle like mine.

• Thank you. You listened and obeyed!

• What happened when a king did not love and obey God?  

The queen told the king to call for Daniel. He 
could tell what the words meant. Daniel came. He 
DID know what the words meant. 

The words meant that God knew Belshazzar had not 
loved and obeyed God. His time as king was now 
OVER. Another king would take his place.

Then it happened just as God said it would. ANOTHER 
king came in and took over that VERY night! And 
Daniel was asked to work for the new king. 

Bible Story
Daniel 5

Invite your child to tell what is happening in each picture 
before you read about it. For older children: How many hands 
can you count? 

King Belshazzar was king of Babylon. He liked  
parties. One night he had a big dinner party for  
his friends.

The king and his friends drank from the golden cups 
from God’s Temple. No one cared that the cups be-
longed to God. The king did not love and obey God.

Suddenly, a HAND appeared! It began to write 
words on the wall! Everyone was very quiet. King 
Belshazzar was very afraid. 

Then the hand disappeared, but the words stayed on 
the wall. And the king’s helpers could not tell what 
the words meant. The king was even MORE afraid!
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Read the story on 
the next page and 
on pages 244-249 
in God’s Story for Me 
Bible storybook.

let’s
talk

Today I learned: 
We know God will always love and 

care for us.

Ask me:
What are ways I show that I love you? 

What are some ways 

God shows that He  

loves us?

I see some people bowing. What are they 
bowing to? Who are the people who are 

not bowing? What happened next?

For Younger Children

“Love the Lord  
your God.” 
Matthew 22:37

For Older Children

“I trust in the  
Lord.” 
Psalm 31:6

let’s play
Learned  
   Responses

Every moment you are with your child 

is a time for your child to learn and 

grow. Stop and think about how you 

are using everyday activities to show 

your child that your relationship with 

God is most important to you. Driving 

the car is a prime example: Driving is 

not downtime or just about getting to 

the next place. It can be a great time 

for learning and positive interaction! 

• Play a children’s Christian music CD, 

and invite your child to sing along 

with you. Pause to talk about words 

your child might not understand.

• With your child, name things you 

see that you thank God for. 

• If you see an accident, pray aloud 

for the people involved in it. Send everyone off to wash his or her hands 

while you make chocolate pudding. Serve to 

each family member a spoonful of pudding on  

a large sheet of waxed paper. Have fun finger 

painting and making 

star shapes in the pud-

ding. Talk about God’s 

love and care for us at 

nighttime and all the  

time. Don’t be afraid  

to lick your fingers!

Nighttime 
      Finger Painting

In all that you do, remember that your attitudes and actions teach 
much more than your words! 

Taking the time to pray 
and praise God will make  

a lasting impression.
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